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¦Hl S. ON EVE OF RECORD
STEEL BUYING MOVE"

Colonel Bope, of Carnegi* Com¬

pany, Predicts Great Era
of Prosperity.
TeifflTftph leThfl Trlam

nttaburgh. Jan TA. "We are antarlna
upon one of tha blggaal buylng move*

rrienta ln tl.e biatorj ol Bteel maklng ln

tne United Btatea and ¦ long apell ol

,ound. aormal, aubal U fm

5, whole countrj waa the announca*

m,nt to-day of «Vlnn-i H P ^W
vi4*e-j.reaident of the Carnegle Bteel om

..Withln tixty or ninety dfl __." eon-

Tln,.,,i Mi the ateel mlllfl ol aH
the sr.»at Plttahurgh dlatHcl wUI be run¬

nlng to their full eapadty. They ara

worktaa afl Bl to ao per eeafl now

-The paycaoeoglcaJ meeaeni loi epm
ptote lajawaapdoa of activity ln all l.ne.

loemo to have arnv-.i Hig orderh are

UrTdv given p, ara ln conUmplatlonln

.,,.' Bopa added to bla Bpeelfle pre-

asAs
Uy

*
i airn aj <"" aenlth ol

"nduai proaperlty, be

..m1 inanufact-
urlng pUnta and rallroad yarda are j¦toek." aaid <llonel Bopa.
¦With ib*. currency and tanfi letfslation

And Irom
, nu dpolnt ordera wlll rom.- ln
a Btreng -' and

Gets Judgment in Jewel Suit.
Vtrgtaia Hiameta reeorerad hy

ggfanlt yeaterdaj a Judgmenl of IMH
against Albert Bdward Johnaon, a Jew«
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FOR OaUPf IXFLUENZA,
COCGHS, SORE THROAT

COLDS
"Thcrc ig nothing so r>a.l fnr a

Igh bs coughing.'
There ii nothing for a

gh Bl HuMlplllTV -' "ScMMity-
-- i n."

I.. gel besl resulta take a dose
'hr first feeling oi cBti hing

Cold.
.ii uBii till your b<mta be-

gin to achc it may take longer.
The Dollar Flask 1k.Ii]*- more

than six twent) ti1.- cenl viala
n you i.inna.t obtain tlic flask

your druggist, we will lend
ii C. O. D. collecl "ii deliver))
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CUPID'S TOLLS
REMAIN UNPAID

Sueet Words Over Wire Cost
$24.40 No Money. Talker

Goes to Cell.

made fondei the heari of

Douglaa Whlttaker ahortl: after mid¬

night yesterday morning as he wrestled

ileepleasneai In hla room in the

Holland Houae, Newark. Douglaa,
arho la eighteen and llvea, xxhen a8

hr.me j,t \,i. 1tK> Hlghland axenue.

Wlnthrop, Maai araa l mking of a tau

perflon ln his home town .¦md deelded
ihat the only way he could overcome
hlfl resllessness xvould be lo .all her

on the .. lephone.
lb- tt. ¦.¦ lh** call from hia room
The clerk, whoae eye xxas on the

,n the sxv ii, hboard, at lensth
grew xve.-.ry and sent a bellbO"* "P *°

aak Douglaa lf he expected to tarmlnaU
the converaatlon before Waehlngton'a
Birfhd

"Tell him IMI be flnlflhed in a min-

glafl.
In time he hun.. up tlie recelver and

walked down I" ibe hotel ..ft),-.- "Hoa
much?" he ask.-d the clerk.

..**h, gueaa a dollar*!! eover i'."
was the ansxv*'!-, "but in.ght as well

ask centrai."
"That's a |.i Idea " aaid Mr. Whlt-

taker
it waan't bu. b ¦. -...i Idea for Mr,

Whlttaker ..- thi operatoi announced
ti.at he had been talking f"t- one ii" r

an.i three mlnutea, the charge for
\xhi'-h xxas .**_ 1 |.».

Qee!' Douglaa whlatled, "i hav.-irt
got dver ."al centa. fou'll have to take
that '.

"Who pui thal fooliah idea Inl.ur
head."' Ve clerk asked He »enl i".

a policeman, .¦<."! Douglaa waa arrested
H.. was held pendli K -V "I"

word from hia parenta, the detectivea
havlng learned, they allege, tbat the

young /nan departed fi"iii bome rather
auddenly xxnii a rlng belonging to bla
moi i.¬

iu \ iflw of a re. .ni di clfllon in a

aimilai aaa by Judge Habn thai a

telephone nol be atolen l>e< au.*..-

it is not tanglble, tba outcome "f this
.as- irixit...-.- intereat, particularly from
ihe hotel p,-ople.

.a

DEEP SEA FISH FOUND
Prince of Monaco Names It
Grimaldichtys Profundissimus.
Paris, Jan. lf Thfl Prince caf Monaco'e

paaadoa i". oceanography has brought !"

light a Bpeeimen "i a bttherto unknown
apeciea *<f Hab wblch xvai found iu the
Atiautic at ti,.- deptb "t tbree and tbree
quarten mllea In bonoi "t the relgning
famlly of Monaco it baa t,.-en *-alle*i

"grlroaldl.htya profundlaalmufl."
The d.-ptii ;*t whicta '.t waa touiiii is aet

eiai huadrad yarda Iuwat than ihe loweal
dflpthfl llltiaeltia ,-\|al.,|,-,l Hli.i tnlnls tfl
preve the exlstenca ol otber unknown
racea and apeciea ol deep aea monatflra at

deptha w han bava oevei been sounded.
The ariimaldlchtya profundlaalmufl i»

vary beavy aboul tbe baad, i>ut thfl booj
dlnalniflbflfl raptdl) iu fltsa toward the tau.

ll (j cov. red ii Ith ¦ i-1 ullar form oi

¦ Imbeddad la the skin. The bead
la round ami aoft, wlth the appearaanea "f

havlng been Battened tmderneath; u.e

ly sinah. bUI Vlfllblfl, flnd
the teeth a 8 eroufl and amall. The
ti^ii is \, -, . and almofll wrlthoul eolor,
except for a Kia > i.-u- x lulet tlnge lfl ear.
tain parts ot tne head and underneath
thfl body The Instdfl of ti.e rnoutb is
dark vloiet. fllmOfll I'lack.

"WOMAN" THIEF IS
MAN, POLICE SAY

Harlem Offlcers Believe Arrest
Solves Many Burglaries in

Sound Towns.
The police of ihe Kaa8 126th Btreel

atation diacovered exidence last night
whlch wlll, thay ballera aalva the mya
tery of the recent numerous burglarlea
ln I.anhmont, New Rochell**, <"reen-
flrlch and other towns along the f**01***rd.
Vlvxr.rd Mann, of No. 10. Baal 127th
Btreet, Who was arrested Ml .lanunr

18. .haiged wiih having Btolen sixty
thousand < * tt 111* atea from a United
Cigar Btora at No. 2-28 Thlrd avenue.

is ballavad 'o ba tlta myeterloua
woman" who always figu/ed i/i t V s.

burgl ..

A aearch of ihe room ocCUDied by
Mann at N'o. 182 Baal l,_'th BtreetI
laal n:x).' reaulted in the hnding ofl
4,"...mh. elgar store *ertitlcales, ",;'iiin)'
xxorth 'i woeaan'a clothing. .. niond

wlg and a photograph of Mann draaaad!
aa .-. woanan. When Mann xxas arreet-|
. .I i.i- aron b palr "f blue siik coraeta
He explalned bi wore them t>. keep
wat/n. In COUII tii" n» xt day he wi*.

he'd for further examinat'on and tak. n

to ti.e Toanba Whlla thera he sent a

letter lo his lar.dlady in tlie Kast 124th
stt.rt hOt-ffl thus gixing Ihe poUOfl a

, lew to WOTh nn.

The landlady, xxhose fi.iuie th.- pollcfl
ral laad to mak. public, aaarriad Mann
had beea rooaalng at har houae fea /our

months. bul in |) sh t th- /¦.-. >u

Thankaglvlng night, Bh. aald, Mann
left th. houoa arrayed from head to

foot in womua'a garm nta

FISTS OUTDO WORDS
AT LABOR MEETING

Cloakmakers, Rmbattled at

Cooper Union. Make War
Seem a Tango Tea.

FREE-FOR-ALL FIGHT
OVF.R DR. HOURWICH

Rival \ actions Accuse ach Other
and Police Are Kept Busy

Speeches Unheard.
n«ai Oeneral Villa mei Oeneral Car

.m.i Oenerala \ uia and Carranaa
mel I'.in-r.ii Oresco, and Oenerala Villa,
Carranaa an.i Oroaco mel Generai Iier
cado, and Oaneralfl Villa, Carranaa, On>a
... :ni.i Mercado mai Oeneral Zapata, and
Oenerala Villa, I'arranza. Oroaee, Mei
cado and Zapata mel Oeneral Huerta,
,ii .1

Had all «.i iiia*ni de< Ided lo gather in

Madlaon 8q are Oarden and ihow juat
\. hai thej thought ol eai i> othei

li arould lune i.,a n fl daintv little tnnno
.. reckoned alongaMe ol the aettoaa tt

nembera r.r tha Cloakmakera1 Unleo
thi i aaaembied In Coopei Union

yeeterday afternoon t-. dlacuaa H'ai eter-
iurce ol rlol and bloodahe i peace.

Ostenslbly, tin- maaa meetlng w.-m aaiie.i
10 .ie. ide whether the action ol the j.iint
board In accepUng the reajgnatton "f Dr.
laaai t. 1 aa chli lei ¦ ol Uie
unlon aho iM be ratified. There o ¦

Intereel In tha Bubjecl thal ln ce

¦j tha hall couW hold,
even a*ith ih<- aervlcea ol nine aubway
I .ii Ig, tried to s.»-t in That all ol tham
.li.ln't is a bll a.f Inlormation you may

,i witho¦: queation. The peraona
arho were kepl o taide promptly becamo i

.i to hold a rival meet¬
lng al Arlington Hall
To Btarl thlnga ofl vvith a -..'n-.tal fight

ir, whicb overybody could take part was

not deemed n..-t m the early anivals.
irho were enUUed to the Bral opportunlt]
to hii aomebodj Bo it v.a* a_;ie..,i thal
n uttle lamilj rlol could be centred

the choice of b chalrman.
Theralore Abraham Reuben waa named
^i- hairman, and rlghl on time a man

aprang up and alammed Mr. Reuben on

Thal mattei be ^ dlei oaed a>f t<> the
¦attafaction ..f ex erj bodj b it Mi Reuben
end tbe peraona i.aat near enough to gel
a va na. k at hlm, aeveral unlon memberfl

to get the main athletie earnlval
under waj Theralore the memi.et- ln
:..\.,i ..f Dr. Hourarlch velied "aptae."
;,i the membera not ln favw a>* i>r Hour-
.ai, ii. w ho Immedlatel) ahouted apii i

ai the membera who had ahouted it at
them.
All tboae preaenl Immedlately atarted

thlnga wlth a rlghl good wlll I
IMed wlth Jawa anti ri,.*es Anti aarfl wltb
neat predaton, and whenever a reallj
we.l aiineal liluvv found Ita ma.k tiie vlc-

u,. v. .i- .ii ipad a.v.-i ihe back of a seat

until he could ragala bla breatb and an

opportunlty te hit Bomebody elae Beeae
men gOl three and four snianiiem each.
... i,.than ne.beated, receivlng oal)
,,,,,. ,,, u.,. um tiie crowd vm-- ao densa
11 «raa nol peeatbla to dlatrlbute the glfta
i an.i abare aiik.*. bo aaefa member
!..,,i to i.a- aatlaflad arlth ..hat h<- Bould
liiiK nri.l la ki¬

ll ¦,,.,- imored thal « numbefl el
BpeechM were i.le Irom tha platform
during the pertormanc* bul thal cannol

;. for it l"ok aii of one'a time

I trach ol bow tha battle w*..*.

golng.
Morria Vinchefaky, nho wrltea poetrj

when be lan'l working ateadllj w<i on

the platform and mail.- an a>rr..n te check
the ri..rm. but the rlotera were ho buay
thej thought he waa reeltlng Th
barge «l the |_4gb1 Brlgade" an an en-

Muragemenl i<< haap the crowd ln mo-

Uon, ae whal be did and what be ma-aift
wai- abeol itel; dlflerent

aii pleaaure la epbemeral, ami II was

bo win nn- l bgnch of pollcemea
came down Into the ball, an.l on learn-

Ing that the unlon didn t have a li.-enae

to eondud flghta atopped ihe whole

pai ty.
Claranca B. Darrew, v.n.. defeaded

John "Dynamite" McNaaaara and the
iHlte, ¦ brother, lames "Nitroglycerlne"
McNaaaara came in an.l made a apeech,
¦aylng he «hm,i in favor ..t" a Miike
unleaa the etrlken could wln arhlcb en-
tities blm '.< a place ln the advaneed
tboughl ani!. \Yiiiinm a. Tbompeon aa d
m.rii-i r.ini; alin.>.*--t like lhal

i:- iimt time everybody naa wepry
fra.m pugtliatlc effort, an.i it waa dedded
to put th.- Hourwich realgnatlon ta a

relerendum va,te and let ihe membera ko
bome and BOah their aims in liniment
While all this wao heinvt done ihe

board ol arbitration, formed fot tbe pur-
poae "f decldlng nhethei 'he proiocol
under whlch the employera an.i emplo>*ea
have been operatJng for four yeara
ahould be changed, mel al ihe Bar Aaao¬
clatlon ii was decided t.. appolnt a
committee on Immedlute a, tlon. this
committee lo be mu.ie ip af the riuef
clerkf uf the union and ihe manufa,-t-
urera1 aaaoclatlon These representattvea
will aelecl a third member, and all que*-
tiona between employeand employer wlU
be decided > them if poaalbl<

¦ ¦

ARION SOCIETY CELEBRATES
German Ambassador Guest of

Honor at Dinner.
Tba New York Arlon Society celebiated

Its atxtietta annlversarv last night with
the help of I'ount va»n BernstorfT, tha
Qannaa Ambaaaador Hearty German
dlnera niied the banejuet haii a.f the so-

4-letv'H buUdtag nl l'ark avenue nnd 69th
.treft. whlch wa« fest.aoned In smila* and
diaped wlth Oerman and American ban-
nerra Dr. l.mmiuel Baruch preside-1
The Qoranen Amr>n»<_iador, who npoke In

Oerman, struck » popular choid ln r«-

miiidniK his audlence ,.f the pt-i slstence of
Oerman Ideeilaaa, "f German a ulture and
.at Qannaa song These tbtngs his OOUtt-
trvm.n aarrled with them whereever they
Went, MM he. to enrleh the rivlllzatlons
int.. wh;. h thev were absorhed.

h..|.e." he eald. "you have all found
ongenlal cornpanions and congenlal work
hen I have bea-n here only a few faaTB,
hut I have leHrne.! to love and honor this
land.''
The ambassad-.r then prapoeod the toast

Prealdanl ..f the United states." to
whi.h averj one reeponded arlth three
ruinhtv "Hoih«:" followed bv The Star
Bpangled Daanar** Then Vt. Baruch pro-

toast to the Oerman Kmperor,
¦M.ti the foregoang procedure ««-. ,1 py.
,a'.,l axr.-pt fa.r 'he sinrflnjl of 'Keil dir

| gal Kianz" liifltead af the Ameri-
a an national anlhem
Other apaaken wejra Dr Loula Ha .pt.

it ,af the Ariain. Professor William
H. Carpenter, a.f i°oiumt>ia Prolaaaer
kun.. I'rank,. >f Harvard; oeair^e Vea

unner Oerard, Di Oarl Pttataraad
Dl i; ,.ui .-!. haaier Herman Rlddar and
Herman A Meta wera aaaeni taa dlnera.

MAJESTIC SINKS A TUG
The John Nichols Swept Into

Her Path by the Tide
Vt*Mta ataiMa-vring abou' the Whlta

-..,. |||,., xt-, i. fltk iii '. Ubertj lal ¦'

ve.strrdav the blfl e-Rflnliir "18 John
N'lchotfl wns atru.k bv the liner and BUad"
The Ni. hols, wlil.-h la OWtied I". lh. JohB
B Moore Toarlng Company, bad Iteen .."

r.ifle.l C pggtsU in dOCklng »he Majesttr,
.ind steamed down the rlV4H"tO BJ84M I her

Tii- rug waa canied Into tha lloer*a
palh bv tldnl COOdlUona M vv h.m Bald Bflfll
befora Captala Wray ouM gel cli ar of

her <he Majeatlc, whleb waa nol inaklng
more than nine knota, rrroahad Into bai
amldahlpa oa th- parl aida Tha Impad
had llttla "r IM effect upon 'he lln-r. bu'

Captain Beadaell raverscd bla aaiginea
wlth auch auddenneaa that the ifajeatlc
vlbrated haartl) frota Btem to Btem

Tl e Nichola careened to Btarboard, «n-i

na n burst flf flanie acl BOMkfl »h04 " I
.,f her anglnfl room W« hard Oatrander,
ti i aogineflr, and John Jaeob-wn, '< deeh
hand, Jumped late th« rlvflr. The tna:

,,| heraelf. nnd 'he txvo turn swam

lo ber Reallslna lhal ha could not
.. afloal long, C.ahi Wraj dgnalled

foi help an tha tui R ¦' Barretl con

,,-.,i him i" Jerae) Clty, ahera the
rvichob aank. Ko llvea arera loel and no

,,i,<- vv.-as Injur.-il

MITCHEL SURE OF
GETTING GOETHALS

CflajMtaaad frnm *v«t aaaa.

rjoethala wlll be Police rommiss,

and hla strength of hara'ter and gb-
.oiutfl falrneaa wlll aolva tha I

problam whlch has been botherlng New
Tork so mnx aii i nead add is tha!
Colonel Ooethala has accepted 'he Job
ns Police commissioner. I do not know

wh] i should have to anawer dope
stories from Waahlngton.*'

Polk Deniea "Vested Righta."

Prank L. Polk, who was appolnted
yeeterday Corporation Counael, bad
thia to aay about the conetltutiena!
lighl of the pollce to a rexlew of dis-

mlaaal
..i hava no doubl that the propoeed

neoaure would ba conatltutlonaL i

ha- . t) gone into the matter, of coutfl.-.

bul from b boraeback polnl of vlaw I
should say lhal'the police had i"

e.l righis ln the pension fund What-
ever righta they may h.-.ve ln lhat fund

a»oi Id ba protactad by a provialon in

tha propoaed raeaaure that on diam
sai i* diamlaaed man could ba repaid aii

that he had paM Into 'he fund, even

with interest."
Lieutenant Oovernor Roberi F Wag¬

ner, Demociaiic leader of the Benate,
had .' long talk xxith Mitchel yeaiterday
morning, and Polk araaTpraaanl much
nf the time.

¦i gava Mt Wagner a brief aketch of

what was aranted to meet the requlre-
menta of Colonel Ooethala," said tha
Mayor later. "The colonel wanta com¬

plete control at Beadquartera The

senator toid me th.- leglslation would
have 8he guppori of tha Benate ln ao

far afl he was gblfl to atUla.lt He did
noi make any prontU 08 "f results. bOW-
i-\ ar

'i'lie police will be propeily prOtOCted
as far as their pens.on righta are C04B-

cerned They mav be aaaured of that."
Kobe/t Belcher, Becretarj of tha Na¬

Uonal <'ixii Bervlca Reform Aaaocla*
hui, said:
"We belleve thal employea ln the

competitlve claaa ahould have at leaat
a Btatemenl of reaaona for their ie-

moval and haxe an opportunity to make
an explnnafion which should beCOmfl _

record.
"Bui disi/ilssals should not be subject

to courl rexiew. lt is destructive of
dlaclpHna in an) departmenl to have a

diamlaaed man reinatated by the
courta. Removal is not a Judletel but
an administraiixe proceeding. Wher-

BVer ihere is a .our' rovlew there is
bound to be yeara of delay lo settiing
the dispiite. N*. department .an ba
run that way."

Favora Adminntrative Council.

Belcher auggeated II would be <-i good
thlng lo have some AOlt of an admin-

laatratlva council whlch should act on

all i.uestiotis af dis.-ipline in various

departrnenta
lleorge W. P./kms said xes»erday of

his talk with l'..lonei Ooethala:
"His desi/e is to <!<> public se/xice,

and ihe, * onsciousness that he is dolng
ti great public aervi. e la worth more to
him than a fexv thousand doUars ln
salary. His tastes are simple and his
lixing expenaea hava nexer been t*reat."
¦what argumenta did you uaa wlth

Colonel Ooethala to make him think it
WOUid be desirable for him to xxalk
arlth his e>es open into what has al-
Wflvya been a gi_\e\at*i f.,r reputa-
tions"" Perkins xxas asked.
.Colonel Ooethala la just the man

w ho ran break that tradltlOO aml help
us get rid of it forever," said Perkins.

lt was reported yesterday that
<"olonel lioethals could. lf he wished.
haxe the chalr of engineering at
i*iit. atoa ITnlveralty. it paya $8,000a
year and ne< essiiates only two or three
lectures a week. This might be an at-
tractix e offer if the colonel desired to
go inio bUBilttaaa f"r himself as a con-

aulting engineer. However, it is not
bellexed the colonel will leave the army
for ao lanM an OOCOpatloa as le' turlng
_t a university.
Por some time he haa told hlfl friends

that he was looking; forward to a

year's rest on the completion <>f hia
present work.

MAGON ENDS CONFERENCES
Huerta's Envoy Will Not Oon-

sult Further with Lind.
[Bv Oflklfl tfl 88 Trihune )

Vera <"rua. MexlCO, Jan *M .Jeaua
Floree Magon. President Huerta's repre-
aentattve. ended his onfereneea with
John l.ind here this afternoon. Mr. Ltod
aaid that all their talks aere praettcally
alika
Peflor Magon wlll BOOfl leave Vera, Pruz,

perhapa on ihe -runb..... aa_tragaaa. lt ta
aald he is bound for the l'nlted St.ite.i,
but nobody knovvs.
Tiie K'i'it'oat __"*agean has l.fii making

preparat.ona to-day aa lf for nn impor¬
tant xova$e, reeetvtng p**a*rlal***na an.i
irmi ln larae quantiti-s. Hhe kaa Otdara
io be rt-adv to flfll] at nny mom-uit. It is

not known 4,, tar whether aha xxu tai-e
pa*>sengers or ta gutng fur soiufl.

MAYOR HAPPY OVER
WINNING GOETHALS

Tclls Insurance Men Me
Has Solved Vexing

Police Probiem.

ARMY MAN GREAT
ORGANIZKR, HF. SAYS

Will Now Ask l.c^islaturc to

Orant Rrasonable Powers
to Commissioner.

Mayor Mitchel told »n audlence ol ln-

ce men «t ibe n..tei A'tnr laal

night be ananti roi he bad aurmounted
nn.. ..f the greateet problema lhal
bc hlm as ofllcial head nr the munici¬
pal llla ol New v..ri< The probiem whlch,
ha aaid, bad brought more thai
admlnlBtratlon to dl aatei traa tha one

of handling the po Ice ln ihe se

oi :ol.i Ooethal aa oaunuudoner tha
m.i- or bellevea he a*. aoieen the x

queation. In his ¦peeeh bfl eapreeeed no |
u ,, it thfl .ifTV-.-r would it'.i ac¬

cepl iii- pcsjI tendered blm.
The Mayor addreaaed aeven hundred u

.. di nta ol the Metropolltan Llla
inca Compan. al their annual din-

nor He waa Introduced by Preaidenl
john H Hegeman ol the Inauram ¦ com-

.1 in part:
ip iiu-a town there haa been ihe prob

i,<ni ..n which admlnlatratloa after ad-
mlnlatration bas gon** to arreck; that
probiem IB ihe police praihlem. When 1

lound myeelt elected Mayor the first thlng
i gave my attention to was the aeleetlon
of ,i proper Pollee Commlaaloner, and I
frit that only the beet man whom I could
llnd within the conflnea ol thla greal
tlon waa tha proper man for Pollca Com-
miaaionar.
"LOOkIng over the fleld, I felt that that

irieat organlaer arbe had i.uiit up tha lorce
conatructing the Panama Canal wbo had
organlaed thai lorce Into a perfect work-

Ing lorce, tha man win. bad bulll up and
.red in the membera ol thal loi .

degree ol peraonal loyalty to hlmeell
thal la hardly equallfld in any other greal
enterprtafl t>i;.t bara ever known; tha
maa who bad the capacity and ihe hu-
manity In himself for the directlon of
t\ Bi greal force ol man -1 fell thal he
pjoa ii,.- beal maa to .-ome t.< the bead ol
the N'evv V..rk PollCB I >epa ini.-nt, 11 I

COUld gel hun
nenl Panama and tereal

him in the aituatlon. He lell aa an) man

WOUld B had built np

public vv.uk thal ii.- oould noi leara that
until tiie conatruetion work ol tiie

was flnished, Bul l can to ou n.-n-

tlemen, 'bnt thla great human probiem in
Naw fork latereated Colonel Oeethaui
When I came bach I looked aiver the

Bald, and I came t«j the canelusion thal
aa long aa 'olonel Ooethala »h. ¦

blllty ahould nol turn to anv othei man
or In anv other directlon.
"And so asked Mr. Ptikins if he would

ga tu Panama with a meaaaga to Colonel
Ooethala, and at greal peraonal sacriflce
bo went, he 8;iw Colonel OoetbalB, and,
last niaht he dellvared te me Colonel
Ooethala'a anawer, and, my Irlends, thal
anawei la that 11 the Prealdent wlll 11

Colonel Ooethala as he la entitled to ba
retired, when he eompletea the conal
tlon work of the canal. and if the pa
of this dtj an.i ol thla state. actlngI
through the Lsgielature, wlll oonfer upon
the Pola . Commlaaloner tboai
which Colonel Ooethala and both be¬
lleve to be te the directlon and
control i-f the lorce powera that wlll r.ot

mllltate agalnal the men, but wtll merely
Kive t.. the Commiaaioner the power tol
direct an.i to en force dlBClpllne ln tha

thal then he wlll come here and
take up this great burden for the people.
"Now, .sentlemen. I belleve that ln se-

ciiriiig that promlae from hlm, quallfled as

it ls, tliat I have dOM something fair this

.in.

"And that I IIOW have the rl«ht to g,.

to the l.egislature and to the peoplfl and

to ask that theae reaaonabta powers bo

conferred upon the Con_unlaeloner of po-

lice. in .arder that we may secure the
aervlcea al Colonel Goethals. in order

that he may «.rganl/e that department,
in orala-r tbat be mny Infuse intai it the
aama aplrll of loyalty that be haa bulll up
at Panama and ln order that he may

brlng to himself the loyalty ol the man
and thus han.lie the gTOO* reop. inel hility

,,r the POllce Department, when i be-

lleve thal tl'p Bieat probiem Ol pollee
admlnlatratloa la New York Clty may he

eettled and settled right, once and for
all "

Among the other speakera were Rabbl
wisf, the Right Rev. Charlea BumnM

i, buffragan Blahop ol New Fork,
and william t Emmet, Btate guperin-
tendent rif insurance
Following the dmrier ol the Inaui

company Mayor Mitchel attend. .1 a din¬
ner given in his honor ar tiie LotOB Cluh
Among the apeakera ol tha evening

were Frank R. I.awrence, presi.U-nt of the

cluh, Mayor Mitchel, Controller Prender-
gaat, Andrew Carnegle, Henry i» Vrnlte,
Dudley Hei.i Malone, Tau*ott wniiams
an.i Henry i» Batabrook. others at tha
guest table were rhester S. I.ord, I'harles

*/, Price, Prederic R. Ceud4wt
t'hamberlain Henry Pruere and Fire !om-
inlaaloner Robert Adameon
Mayor Mitchel. In his spee.-h. emphatl-

cally 6_->erted that 'nlonel Ua-'MK" W.
i.oetiiaifl had accepted the offer of Police
1'..mmissloner. and wcnild take v,\i hia
dl Uae ln a "few months." The Mayor also
MiinoiUK-ed that pending the arrlval .-f
Colonel Ooethala <",ommisioner McKay
would remaln at the h.-aal ot the f.ir. e.

and when Colonel Ooethala took office
I'ommissioner MeKay m mM raaume his
dUtlflM as First Deputy lf such an nr-

rangement was satisfact"! > to Mr. Mc¬
Kay.

May Yet Win Sage $100,000.
i Th*, 1*r1hiin» .'..rra-»[_on.!enr i

Prln.eton, tt. J Jan. "4.Announce¬
ment was made here to-day of th,* exten-

sia>n In tlme to June M "f an >,ffer .if
$la00.OX) from Mrs. RuaBBtl .Sage to Prim....
ton 1'niversiiy «t oonuaeneeiDeat last
June on the COIMlitien that the unlverslty
,,,.... Hit),!.-*) by January 1. 1914. The eam¬

palgn for ralalng the funals necessary to

Obtain Mrs Sage's offer could not be
started until late. and tl.e amount was not

fortheoming at the explration of the tlme
nf the offer.

New Allan Liner Speedy.
Aceordlng to advteeg raeelved at the

..ffl. .- ..f the Allan l.me, th- COBB>
pony'a new steamship Al>..ti<n ariived at

Haiifax >e«terda> on hflir matileri vovage
fr.mi I.iva-i pool. She made the run in ¦
trifle more than six das. which is cnu-

aldered aplendld tun.- conaldering the

rougtl v\eath'r she BBKOUntWed vm tiie
Atlantla

OLD GAME ALMOST WORKS'
$200, Security for "$8,000".

Two Caught After Ohase.
The ancleni **han4fkerchler <.r "hold-

,,, money*1 gama alanoal hoodwlnked
.1 ,hn sn mt, b Brookl '

x ording to Btranl a 'nu"1

V l-.rb.-r. hvin- a' N'o 1"'. M id
Manhattan, and Jo

l Ko 71 Mari«' Btreet, ahae
Manhattan, offered U gly« !..... '"

him for aafe kee[-riK lf he

|2M a ith ih<-m a i aaa nrltj
Jltfll b .*-'!''' .. -. abOUl tO hand

over tha mon. ¦¦ the i
him n . mdei ordlnai r condM
8 .". WOUid OOl be Hi" b-

f,,r $,,,,,i, j., opened the package
which hfl sai<l the ' ..ii "': glven

I,, round »l ;,r"l '¦* i>'*rnhor nf
from ellow paper

Laroa*. and < 'atona rai
i patrolmai Jol K< me, of the F ifth
avi nue itatlon B.klyn, ai ll

-ti, .. aftei Btranl
. haa. .'-''i bl-"

¦.,. 1,. i.i ,, a barge of
rcei

PIER MELODRAMA
HAS CHINESE HERO

Belated Villain with Papers
Rages on Dock as Liner

Draws Away.
Thera wer« no movlng picturt rnachinea

on pier .. ln Brooklyn, yeaterday arhen
the l.atii-.'irt <\.- Holt Imer Vasarl aalled
r..r Braall id Ugantlaa, ao the nitie

melodrama of "1 hfl M -.. rlo ia Pa i

will to gO unre.-or-U-l. II WBJ "*n-

acted, hoWflVflr, and Tom 1**. Knn_. n

Chtnflse merchant of Salt r.ake Clty,' un-

wlttlngly became the hero of the
Just as the how lines were east off

ii'l.n- .-'t LyB, an KngliHh actrese,

on h*r way to lluenos Ayres, announced
that her posters had not arrived, and

that she could not poaslbly sail without J
Btowiy the Vaaari ntoved rtver-

ward and frantlcally dM the actreaa pice
the dflCk
Buddenli "*'i'h thfl poatara on

rtpad up th« pier aad "nadanta
tha ahip captain My plcturea are

.aptain MatbeflOtl did her

pleadlng, becauea tha whlatle was biow-

iBg. f>ut B sailorman on the bow threw

line and it was boob madfl faat ta
the two huge bundles of paatan
Preaently another taxicab sped up the

pi.-r ar.d an exntt-d man boMing lfl hlfl
handa tba myaterieua papers den
that tiiey be DUl aboa-d Thfl
bow by thia tlme was almo-n out of
reacta as the man madfl 8 v.i ln flffoti . t

pui the packet under the lashings on th*
bun.iies. The dangUng troaauraa of th»

I slippe.i away from him

irl turned toward the Hook.
\ t ig! x t ig! | ted the stranger.

"These papers mUflt bfl
arfl Bnanclal and lagi d a.. ata for v

R, Ounnleon, of Hamllton, Ontario, who
on 'hat abip. Is there no

way I ean rea. h hlm'"'
The man. Who Wflfl InfO

tain Matheoon arould xvait for no pa
v ns ,.n the vergfl of byflteria, when
I.ee Pr.it,', the ("hin.- mt Of Salt
i.ake. a belated paaaangerj atrellad ealmls i

ilovxn the p|«r smokitiK a dg-T. He had
boarded the Vaadrl in ihe foranoon
;,*ft for Chlnatown to Bee Bomfl friend ind
hava .i pipe bowl naended. Poag ealmly
balled B boatme**. offered him a Jo blll
nd BOOn cllmhed down the stiing pla
"Where la thal mar. golng?'' al

the man with the papera as he aaw the
Chlnarnan atep into the str.uii boat. Mav-
be he aill take these important docU-
metits out to Mr. OunniflOn, Do you un-

deratand Bngliah, my friend?"
Tom Lee Pong, without a smiie, an-

flwered: "No, i don't underatand Bai
but Pll tak>- out your peckagfl for $8."

Hfl got It, and as tlie boatman pulled
on his oara Tom'Lflfl Fong called back to
hlm: "Do you. ku-.xs. l alwaya xvas lucky."

QUIT PRUSSIAN CHURCH
More than 40,000 Withdrew in

Berlin in Deeember.
Berlin, Jaa. li..Thfl movement started

by the Soeiallsts several montha ago to
Induo peopla to artthdraw from the Prus
¦lan State Church attlimrd srreat activitv
laal n.oi'th OWiBg to the fact that exemp¬
tlon from the chur.-h tax dates from the
calendar yflflr foUoirliig the flrltbdrawal

Xt <,ne of the Berlin courts twelve
judges and thirty-elght aotuarles were

kept bus.v durlng the flnal «iavs of the
ri"iith wlth the letral formalitles of dis-
BOlvtng the relations between BBCOdUrB
and the .'hurch. and at Hnoth.er court
|,tflf wlthdraxxals were flffflcted Ofl one

day. It is belleved 'hat the withdraxvaN
ln greater Berlin fllonfl durlns" I.ecember
exceed w»..*r»o j
- 8

SAYS "lorimer;
THEN HORNEIS Fl]

Mr. Brisbane's Mention ofr)eposed 4Senator Starts
4Speakers' Rumpus.

4IMPRACHMENTCRIJME'
SAY4S LESLIE M, SHAH

Chauncey M. Depew Join-, |q,,,
Explains His Vote Ori-r»-,$|
Topic. "People's Riv?hts/*

A dis- u-nti-tn '

r

ipeakera »* '1ta_.
'-.-'..

m fhe ,
___

en'lntii '.¦

"> i-nar,

" *X'0vjl4 aV
10 f.ik- -.n.e er .. |ff8 ,

lon 'rf
"Would fltfll-

said hfl, fld Ir. Brli ,-» j^
the tabie, "if you ko elected '« -a.

' i-* rnnrn hoaafl-
"H. .¦ *-..-*.____.

bane.
"I think Lorlmer'a ^ rearhment aa.

r:me of tl "etort*-l If*
ex^mple of ntat.

erriment - "BaaaBj
from my at.-,te sa.d '0 me 'i kno-a y~
well thal a aat aak-,

81 Tha yam\
demand If "

r Chauncey M. r>#p«--it_
seiene in hia old sk-* aa Andr-w Car*wgK
turned a lltl arlth emottofl wfe^

.ojeef. r,f I/ir:rr.er occiirred te ______

"That !. thfl ona t ng 'hat *aaaa)ai
mad." aaid he. r didn't like Lorlfl*
My whole information abou' ra, a.idt_a*
BOrt of flbflorptlon of a man you get, a-a_
him repellant to m» Bat thfl n**.**ae*
before thfl

if ehargea origtnally fc'o--___
-f him by "The r'hlr-a^o Trfbaa

r>n the tejttlmor.y I d:dr.'t think 1 tmM
ruin hlm for lifa»,

¦h I knew 1 ot tag atra
lt.

aant ox-er to an - rwhotflj
gajaaj

'.

otfl to expel thia man on ta
evldence.' And mfl: 'NdtW
ran I, but ' *»ay waat!"

hava '0 /flve tt a
th-n

"I have ro reepeet for such a leaaaa
- bata to han

him 04 | aBBBBTBJ|
life. flrhllfl '" *'*8 -TTtBf
"Ctuelfy him: Cni '

The 1 ' aftertiooa »u dnlt
with from the polnta of view of dWIBf
serxatixe. the llberal and the rid-U

' !l :noia. trti

edBfat" Mr
Sh-**- told ihe fludlen a he «raa com-rvi-

Ure, patter' If x..u tht
Arthur BriB in* hara-t-ruini

left 1 ln ttM mindi-
,- he reprea Btai taa m-

treme radk al alng.
..The fat: tha b-flt fW*

'.

not rule. but ahould hoon Mr
Whlle p ...

ia it taty
takaa a certlflcate of * ta mai"*»

lawmaker. lt talt-_ evei

only the inltlatlv.
the l/iltl8tff|

> iflfflaai **t*
'..".'."**

n tha i'tte ef ta
larg.

a«e Of tha H' i1enoun'7e*. tai

¦rOOBll of V
Mr. Brial ne fl "" r"*P>1*

o|,|iort';nity t,> make rtiistak--"
Benator Bharma ' ¦* **** Mkl **

woul! votfl to conflrm Plndell, of P**1*
and flX-8 ¦ IooW
wlth complac* v" Plndell'am
.lon t - ***** )'" *h0'"it
Mr Plndell would learn something thaa

and he I '¦ ^a*'01*1 ot citim

a. thr- pubtic'a B-|

Imperial Guard a Taxi Victia
nlck Kueni. -" ¦'¦ r*a

old a rfltlred French twldlar, wu ra

over by a taxlcab at Elghth <**"**»"
i-tti atreet yeaterdaj mornln*. ****_**
aoon After ' 'h# W

ciimc MoapltaL , ._____¦
K l, l '»< "h*"'*

His wlfe aaid «hat he had ^n *"*.
l.er of the Impena! Guard of N8P**»

III He was born in Alaa a. aal tta*

her* when Alaa. e waa ceded to OataaJ
Mrs Kueny 1*4 se* MnZT_a
e^apU wer* to hav« *eleaeuM pTj"
golden juhilee neat_'

Informal Displays
of Early Importations

Styles showing authentic
developments of
Spring Fashions.

Models especially suitable for
women who are planning n isits
to the fashionable Winter Re-
sorts of Europe and America.
The styles now being shown by !ead-

ing coutuneis in Paris.
liats . Afternoon and Evening
Couns. Dance Lroikt. Linen and
Littgerie Dresses. Coatees. Sepa-
rate Taffeta and Moire Skirts.Stik
and Cloth Su.its. HIouse.t, ftc.
Charge Purchaaea will be billed

March lat. ^


